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J yJWS OF STAGE AFFAIRS

! ritisox nucAitKit nr "the qvcbx's
uAsnKttncuinr,"

Whst Some ot "'" Actors Arc Doing nml
, Oilier Ar Onlng- lo l)o-- Mr. Wnyne

A Dnnrlne Oddly In n Vnniletllls Sketch.
J The C.istlo Squaro company, In Uvrnmblei

through tlio oporatlo ripertolro, has this, week
returned I" Strauss nnd "Tho Queen's Lncu
Ilandlcrehlef." wUh wlileh tlioy began tholr
tenancy of tlio Ameilenn Thefttro. Thin calls
attention to the lone nnd erodltnbto export-- J

,,.(, 0f 11)040 slngers-n- t tlio theatre on Klslith
ienue. hut thp opora lias In dcepor slenln- -

lanfo to Xpw York ""d'onccs. " was with
'I "Tho Qufn's Handkerchief" tliat tlio

Casino was oie'nod and n tlicntro dovotcd ox-- r
eluslvelr to comic opera enmo lorilio first

. time Into existence here. During tho days of
the Casino's reservation for such a purpose

!
(he wholo history of Viennese, comic opora was

s exhlbltdl tlioro. It roeo, decllnod and fell and
I brought l,own w'"' ,l t'10 ,npatro dodlcntnd to

i It whfn the means by which It exlatod wore
to longer sufficient. It was a far cry from

1 "The Queen's Lace Handkerchief" to "A Child
4 of Fortune " Hut tho period embraced bo- -

tween these 'two Included "Tho Merry War,"
"Tho Hesiwr Wtudont." "The Ovpsy llarou,"
,ml other uorks that came from tho Theater
an dor AWon when that was tho source of all
thnt was best III operetta.

j This work, which recalls tho tlmo whon
I New lork s Mipply of oporcttn was not home

i made. has other Intorcsts for our audiences.
Mme. Cottrclly niado her d(5but as an Kne- -

slneor In It. nnd l'rnncls Wll- -

on bocamo tho comodlan of a comic opora
company after n long oxiiorlonco in mutilcal
firoe Lilly I'ost nnd LouIhii 1'aullln aro
names now almost forgotten In tho history of
local favorites, although tlioy wero puissant
lemenls in the popularity of tho opera at thut

The Castle Rnuaro slngots nro at their host
In works of this kind. There is uu (luostioii
in them of oortaed powors or or nstrugglo
with a too exacting task. It Is a rest Troni
Verdi and Wagner which tho Burners seem to
enior lllolso Morgan, I,lr.?.lo Mncnlchol nnd
Ironk Mouhin are tho enpatile leniinis this
seek In n performance that is llrst class. Tho
Catle Huunro's secret or impartimr n look of
freshness to costumes thai pliilnly.Vatinot be
niillo new should ho learned by stngo innua-ser- s.

U t a ribbon hero and a feather there
cine to keep the chorus looking always

and carefully iplok. That Is unite
as elTocino In the lonu run tis uu outlay far
greater could accomplish.

21 Olc.i Xethorsolo has postponed the produo-- I
tloa of Max O'lloll's play. "Tho l'rloo of

If) Wealth." from till a week henco at
Wallacks. Julia Marlowe will appoar next
month at the Knickerbocker in an Ode on play,
Tollnette." adapted Into English by Henry
Ouy Carleton. Alice Nielsen will liavo n new
comic opera by Victor Herbert ready for next
'overabor at tho Casino. Aunt Louisa I'.l--

idee and Mlnnlo l'almer'aro toco Into vaude-xlU- e

on the I'roetor circuit. Hilda Clark, so
prano of Tlio nrldc-IJec- t, has rocovercd from
a ilancrous illness. Kucenla lllalr is to hao

I Julia Arthur's rulo and outllt for a tour with
"A Lady of Quality " Helen II. Gardner, au-
thor ot "An Unofllcial Patriot." from which
James A Ilcrno has niado tho drama. "The
I!v. OrlDlth IJavonport," will rIvo iu read-Ih- b

from tt-- noel at tho Waldoif-Astorl- a. at
11 o'clcck thlsmorninc in aid of the Women's
l'ntrlotio Helief Association.

The end of the 3;.j:plro'B sixth vear was
marked last nlftht by srusenlifi. "I'hroso's"
crowded audience went homo with really line
ami handsome c'dt candlesticks that bore no

and
inscriptions,

other people of stnceland made
audience yesterday afternoon, by(obtrusive or Mrs. A. 31. I'almer. at an e.xtraperrurmance of "That Sinn "

( lrohman said yesterday that I10 had
contracted with Jlihard Jliinslleld to pro-
duce a new play, not s t chosen, next October
at the Garden. He hail not decided what new
name to clvo to the Lyric when he opens it
next season, nor upon tho plav. though It may

e one with Annie ltussell or Julia Marlowe.ln
it.

Henry 11. Rlre said that the Olympla Con-
cert Hall would bo opened on Kastor Mondny
nith nsKetnoulnroxtravacani'n entitled "The
Man In the Jloon." n collaboration nsto words
and music by Louis Harrison. I.tidwiff

fiusiavo Korker.Htau-ilau- s
Stance and fllon MacUonoush. Tlioro

will bo no audevllle, asldo trom tliat wlileh Is
Incorporated In the play, but smoklni; nnd
drlukini: will be permlsbln In concert hall
lashion Oscar HnmmeTsteinis rushlnic tho
work alonu on his Victoria Music Hall, at Sev-
enth nvenuo nnd Torty-secon- d street, and says
h iv 111 open It before tho end of February.

MinaEtr Kahn or the Columbus writes to
The hrs " striking instnnce or tho caprice

late 13 hown In tho case of (ioorco A.
ronner manuceror tho Harlem Opera

House, who Is to have n benefit next Sunday
evemne at the Columbus. Knven months ago
h was running his roet o(T In the excessively
hot weather nrrnneinc the bonodt to Oscar
HammeiNteln in the Harlem Oiiera Honse.
troni which lie was enjovlng a lucrative In-
come as mannirer, whllo 31r. llammertein was
'truuBlInc with adversity. It was on June
--ti Ithat tho Hamnierstein benefit was
held, and It will bo on .Inn. lis) thnt
throucli the 'revolution ot tho whoels of un-
kind fate, lllumenthal Is to be the recipient
or a benefit Now Hamnierstein has undert-
aken a new theatre, whllo llluinenthal lias
been redu'ed to bankruptcy through tho

."I" "chemo ror a neiv amusement
bulldlDB In Harlom."

A new sketch now being played at Tostor'a
proves that tho maker ol mntorlnl for special-
ists has hi easy days. Ocorgs M. Cohan,
huthorof "To Iloston on lluslness." lb n vaudc-Mll- o

actor familiar with the devices that pleaso
udlenee, and equal now and then to devising

erude bu: good fun. For Charles Wayne nnd
Anna Caldwell, who are In this piece, he didn't
need to din deeply Into his store of Ideas.
There Is a story of a husband who protends to
ko to Boston T,nd a wifo who says (hat hernb-Fne- o

Is duo to a call upon a sick Irlend. Iloth
are bound for a frisky ball. Tlioro Is n cos-
tume lor each in its paper parcel, and in n
subsequent scene the transpaient disguises
deceive the hmhand ami wifo. A hundrod
jnrletr sketches liavo been luilli on tho same
rramawork Jlut whv should .Mr. Wayne bo
Pothered about originality or plot so long ns
lie ran show Inw Mr Henry Irving would sing

All coons look alike to meV" Ho does thatwith a volco nail emphasis that iccall. at least.
If lamo"' actor's Imitators. Tho attitudedeep thought, with the head bent low nnd a
;?,u,iB."r.nt ln "jebrovv. Is iudluroiHy

to tho words of th.v song. Tho Irving
stride, too. Is blended funnily with cakewnlk
5.V?: tven. moro eomical Is an acrobntlo
S(?e5R r,,rnor!ll,""T as to put the wiltor
S J "'"gne altogether iu tho shade. Tlio'

Jh irCK ", ,y Jui'iPinK high, with his legs
fnrt, ' .l""la 8tlnl' '" nn nncle or nearly
IlryiS'1 decrees with tho lloor. Kncli Jump

,illm,n foot sldowUe. nnd thus hoerosses singe, with 11 race evpresslvo of
'"Trlse at his own fooflslmcss. His

Jh.m'I! an.'1. s,loe', are ''luck, but between
ihlnl,lrowh,.,0,,,',ti., and they ors about oil
riii. ciain '0 ovv. Tliey wovo alioutr li I m t h r n on re r gets through the

a?i?;.1BlJ ( ,u,.l.c'1 ls mnil "' "' unifuit
ifoaU. llu ,urnK that tho

eomr,i?.i.'".B '.'! ,I,B ,U" g'dters mnrks as
h?. t!L?te(1'. 'le.oeeiiiB to fall nearly Hat on
ttr,rt.co ,nn' to ',0 carried by Inertia till ho

2i 8,t.ralcllt "" ol 'i'8 I'?'"'. Ho twirls
tihlili ""r on his crortii, falls tint to the.
ihlnirJiii' Bn,'.l ! I nn Instant, his whitomarking a time tliat tin. pianist fol-'ff-

without watching him. Who couldn't
wi "K61''1' "l)f"lt "'"'li "rf Miss Cald-a-

ii?eelv ,l enmpuiiloii. Illls (lino gowns
ga(i, left by her companion.

1 111:

"Tn1111h.t111.er" Siiiik fur llii I'ourlli Tlina
with sumo t'liniigi-- s In lliu ('ml.

"TJaliiHner"wuRsuncat tho Jletropolltan
''Pera Housn last night for tho fourth time
our ng the picsent season. Tim nudleuco was

ealn lp 'jlic popularity of this opein this
ar Is rather unusual Ineomparisun wllhpro-Wln- e

seasons under Maurleo (irau'a manage-'"fl- it

It bus rarely been given mbre than two
m three times. Jlut then llm performances
"re not very good. This year three of tho
romrany's- -

Mais" hao always been employed,
"have at Jeant been nmiouneeil whllo tho
"flic was bluing its tickets. JI. Van Djek

M.iever yetreeoveied fioin tho cold lio took
"ithicnao.andlsput out of condition by any
fnnite , tho weather, bo M. Pinpol aparod
in his ,,ia,. US, ncht j,m(J j:kiu,b wi8 (,!
,'"''" Mmo. J.oliinsHin apj.eared ns IVnii
lii A" ""'""inlnsomeyearsriind Herr Van
ffi r"!L' '.' "!'" for the llrst time beic.f, "' "'" ''ilRt wns tho Minn that It has
InVt'i!.' '"'" Ptoduutlons of ,i

Present season.
lalt.V',1"""',h, H'loMt la drnmatlcnlly tho

5 i'1" 6 ".' Iler. WauueiToles. Mme, I.oh- -
r aMiil'""!" IM W Pralsod for Itasplon- -

JJIrSr. "V 'ireiuUI' I" the past, und Herr
ei.PnA I'mnhluitr lias excellent

1 l,,,' 0 I!"'t. of "la Interpretations.
U llm. f ,not ' the best voleo last night.

wnmann, ou thu other Imud, aanit

I

with unusual boanty and freshness. It,
rlancon was succeeded as the Jxtnaorate by
Lemprlere 1'rlnclo. and tho change was not an
Improvement. Herr Van Hooy's wolfram was
thenotnblonovoltyof.tlio evening. He acted
with dignity and feeling, but in tho first net
was disappointing. In the finale his singing
was not tho smooth legato, which tho scora calls
for. Ho was an excellent Wolfram, howevor,
In most of tho requirements of tho rolo.

Li ii m

3tMR STAJtCllKSl'S ritl.1T ItECITAL.

fche srnde n I'lensnnt Imprciilon, Tlionch
Her Voice Was Disappointing.

Mmo. lllancbo Mnrchcsl, a dnughtor ot the
n singing teacbor of the same name,

niado her first nppoarancn In this oily
nflemoon at Mendolssolin Hall. Hho

gave n recital of songs which Included num-
bers by , Cllnck. Korart. Purcoll. Scarlatti,
Iimpru, Brahms. Schumann, Sntnt-Saen-

Oonuod. Cluimlnade, Moret and Schubort
This selection of composers was sufflclonlly
varlod to allow Mmo. Marches! to give an Im-

pression of her powers. She Is a handsome
woman, her personality Is ngrceablo nnd the
nudlonco which Hi toned to Jior singing was
evldontly pleasantly Impressed with her. She
has only appeared In publlo during the past
four years and had previous to that tlmo as-

sisted her mother In l'arls, Whatever degreo
of success that Is admitted for3Imo. 3Iarchesl
must bo nuallflod with tho romark that her
auditors were undoubtedly disappointed.

notice had naturallv enough mndo
no mention or her extremely limited vocal
liowors. She possesses n very. erv small
voice. It is not touched In any rejlsfr with
sensuous beauty, but Is gcnornlly harsh anddisagreeable In uunllty.

It was her art In Interpreting the works sho
selected yesterday which justified hernppear-iinc- o

In public. Her volco nlono could novor
do that. Hut her Insight In'o the slsntricanco
and purposo of her songs, her faculty In ex-
pressing these even with hor limited medium,
nnd tho feeling which sho Imcmrted to all of
them, made ono almost reconciled to a volco
which It Is not lii tho least agreoablo to hear.
The dramatic, clomentsof Mmo. Marchesl's
flnglnc wore, of course less olTectlvo through
her lack nl the necessary volco with which toexpress the soiitlmonts which she evidently
understood so well. In splto of her training
there woio moments yestordny In whlali her
singing was not ronltless. l'osslbly an old
I rencli song, "La Chanson nu l'uplllon." "Der
Nusibautn" nnd Chnmlnade's "Tu mo dlrnls"
showed Mmo. Marches! at her best. Othersongs were "Dlvlnlt(5s nu Blyx," "Welgon-lled- ''

iMoKtrt), nu aria from "Dido and Al-
liens," "0 Cessate dl plagarml," "Ln Cloche."
'I.u Chanson do In glti," "Sorcnnde Fjoreu-tlno- "

nnd "The Jlrl King." .Mme. Marches!might bo celled 11 iffsrnse lather than n singer.
Hut In Joan Hlehepln's poem sot to Oounod's
music sho could not produco with her voice
the horror nnd tragedy which Yvette Qullbert
niado so plain.
Munnger Krnus Asks to lie Declnred

nnnkrupt.
Oeorgo ,T. Kraus has filed a petition In bank-ruptl-

with $80,002 liabilities and noassots.
Mr. Kraus Is manager of tho Dewey Thontre
at 1LM Ent Fourteenth street. Tormcrly he
wns Intciested In the Yolks Garden on the
llovverynml nftcrward In the Imperial Muslo
Hull at lirondvvny and Twenty-nint- h street.
Tho largest creditor Is Henry C. Minor, $311,401,
lor money loaned and goods sold.

Aiiirrienn Orntorlo to lie Sung In Knglnnd.
Xkw Haven. Conn.. Jan. 23. Frof. Hointlo

W. I'nrker. head ot tho Ynlo muslo dopartmont,
has just been informed that his latest oratorio
"Hoia Xovlsama." has been chosen ns tho
composition tobo produced at tho musical fes-
tival of the thren l'jigllsh cities, Worcester.
Gloucester, and Hereford, at Worcoeter. InInforming I 'rot. I'.irkor of tlio selection tho
conductor of tho rotlvnl says that this is tho
llrst time an Important musical composition of
nn American has beon produced In England.

Two Cniiicls for tlio Central Pnrk Zoo.
Two camels, a male nnd a

female, wero received nt the Central Fnrk
menagerlo yesterday. They arrived on Tues-
day from Hamburg. Germany, nnd wero trans-
ferred from tho steamship dock In Hoboken
iu n truck, as tlioy have not sufficiently re-
covered troni seasickness to walk. Tho

nro named Ulilynnd Hose and cost $1)00
each.

Sujsintfts iOmc.
fnt Ik I'nt ill

(o hcsltli and heautvi.tash reduced by RTCTIAItD
Ht'DNCT-- ltKI)t;CT10.N PILLS: guaranteed harm-los- s;

timt of treatment Avor&isev $1 perwoob: 40'pajE
booklet free. It. IIDUSUT. IC'OBrosdttay.KewTork.

Pnrl II. Selmltz's Wntrrsrepresent years nf stdyHlul nijierlenee. The ONLT
pfiii-:- . coitniyT .mixI:iul wathis in this city.

liffinl Ilotirw.
JOHN MOKCAN. having added to his labora-

tory the rurnitilas of Dr. Hanbury Smith, ivho Is
noted fir his ahilltv as iv chemist and leading
authority ou minerals, continues to rnauufactnra
th sjiccU! waters and granular etlorveseeut salts for
whleii Dr. Smith's Uboratury was deserv edly famous.
.14:1 Wont HMtli st.

HOW TO HIH'O.MK NTHONO.
Piles. A U4.page iMioa free. 100 Illustrations, 100
tetliuonlalM. Nosuritery. Die. JAMISON, 4a West
4.1th St.. Now York city.

Till! ri.lIASrur. that comes from drinking
Oreat Wentorn Chanipagno Is enhtnerd by the asaur-alic- o

that every drop Is puio and beue&ila,

2)i uliHrntion.

IN MAGAZINE FORM.

SCentsaCopy
$2.00 A YEAR - - 52 ISSUES

The Independent prints more contributions from
the ablest wi iters than any other

jiaper in the United States.

t'OXIBSTB JANUARY 26, 189P.
Chaiinrey M. Di pew .. Hon. Joseph II, Choate
The Prairie Iloutu to the Golden River. ..

Hamlin Garland
The Hi art nf the I'eojile .. . .Andrew Ing
The lien bant JUirluo linn. Ltigeue T. ChamberUtn
The Kvolutloa of strawb.rry. . Prof. I II. Hailey
The Nicaragua Canal.. Prof. 1'jnory It. Johnson
Tho Ulllad of the Falcon. tStory).. .

Isabel F. Hapgood
Germany and the Carolina isianns

Ktlward Van Dyke Robinson
Tho City. (Poenil KlUabethDykeLewia
apeaklug-Aclor- a and Blnglng-Actor- s

i:. Irunaeus Stevenson
Our Wanhlligtou Letter. A Moor I'orrcsiMiudeut
Froiicb l'roteitantlsni ..01h,V,n 9,'ieriao
Notes from Upper Hurroa ... Rev. OU Hanson

THE INDEPENDENT, 130 Fulton St.,
New Vork, and all Newidealers.

O KC. "IJttie lllnlster," " Quo Vadls." " Valentlue
Vox,"" Dog rieatt.1' aVJUXT, 1 1 th T.
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1 ,THE" EDITORIAL PAGE I
for week dated January 28 1 1
treats of the following subjects: I

The Unpopularity The Crushing 'The Nation's Need The" Tyranny of I I
of the American Weight of Facts of Trained Officers Mrs. Grundy I I

1 By Francis Bellamy By Nym Crinkle By Duf field Osborne By Robert Ellis Thompson, D.D. 1 I
1 "The United States There Is a new The great lesson "The tyranny ot 1
I came forward as the kind of intellectual of the war, as this - mere social opinion fl
I nation of ideals. Our cant heard in every editorial writer sees is one of the last fl
1 country started in field of endeavor. It it, is our need of enemies of personal 1
I business by turning cries out continually, trained officers. The liberty." The writer II away from the arti- - " Give us the facts." soldiers can be called scores strong points I
1 ficialityof the old Nym Crinkle believes from the reserve of against cutting our 1 II nations." The writer that "the intellect of daily life, but the life according to the I M
1 of this editorial shows man was not meant material is green and pattern of "what the I
I how America has to be a chiffonier." untrained, and re- - world will say," and 1 II forsaken her ideals, What we need is less quires a corps of against taking second f II and substituted brag- - facts, more thought; officers with expe- - hand" our views ot 1 fl
I ging deeds for empty lessrawmaterial.more rience to utilize their questions of ethical I II protestations. finished product. latent powers. right. I I
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Should the United States Expand? I

. HENRY WATTERSON uSm
An answer to Andrew Carnegie's "No!" Pi .

I in last week's Post. "'mWt' I Ifl

An interesting feature is "Letters to the I
. HENRY WATTERSON H

Editor," with a word or two of comment. I I

THE SATURDAY 1 I

EVENING POST I
H
laCleoer Stories Two Serials Timely ArticlesMany Pictures I

g CENTS THE COPY I II
To be had of All Newsmen 1

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA H

Ileal Estnte and Apartments,
No other piper affords such advantages for reach,

lug "is purchaser and tenant as Tug Uirtf, Tbio.
too, tbey an to bs dsyendtd 01. Ad,

IIUOWNUIinrnLIn-O- n Wednesday, Jan. 2.'.,

li,at the bride's home, ;.',7 West 08th st by
(lie Iter. I. V. UstIcs, Dirlha Maude BIdnell to
Pratt Anthony Tiro n of New York.

XTEIVT ril.I.KV. On Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1BPP,
at 170 Central Park, South, by the Rev. Stanley
('. Hughes of Richmond, Ind Al ce Longfel-
low, daughter of John K. Cillcy, to Dr. Harry H.
Welst of Richmond, Ind.

X3X33X3.
HONK. At his residence, 207 West 70th St., this

city, on Tuesday, Jan. 24, ifldu, Charles Ruiadl
Hone, ion of the late Robert S. Hone, Esq., aged
Hi jcnr..

rnneral services will bo held at Trinity Chapel
West 25th St., on Saturday, Jan. 28, at half past 1

0 clock.
Ni:AI,i:.-- At .Jersey City, on Jan, 25, lOi. Freder-

ick J. Nrale.
Funeral services nn Triday, Jan. 27, at 8:30 o'clock

A. M., at his late residence, 73 Clifton place,
Jersey City Heights. Interment at Mlddletovrn.
Conn.

KATIIISONi:. -- At his residence, 30 Weit73dst.,
rctcrD. Rathbone, agod 70 years,

tI'iiiioral private.
TAVI.OK.-O- n Wednesday. Jan. 25. I8BI, at Lot

Angeles, Tab, Dr. Charles Fayette Taylor, In the
72d i ear of his age.

VAKIAN. .Suddenly, st his residence, 20 1) West
Htlth st., Jacob Varlan, In his 7Sth year.

Nntli e of funeral hereafter.
1.Vi;i:KS. -- Suddenly, nf pneumonia, at 41 West nth

at., on Jan. 24, 38011. Kcla Reabury, wire of
James Weeks and daughter of the late Ejamuel
Heabury, I). D.

Funeral private.

ri'ni: Kr.NSICO CEMETKRY-rriv- ale station, Har--I
Icim lUllroad: 4.'1 iiihiutes' ride front the Orand

U11U11I ticjwt. Ollke, id I'.int 42d st.

CYI'IIKSS lUI.I.'i i'KMKTEHT.
Ollli-e- , 1 Mmllioii At., rur. g.ld St., N. T,

STEELE'S C03IPAKIOS NOT FOVXD.

l'ollce Still I.ooUIdb (or the Harond Jinn In
tlio Kuerliardt Slurder Caa,

Tim rollce continued yetterdar tholr hunt
for the sailor companion ol Charles Steele,
whom thy arrested In Mcdurk'a saloon on
Tuesday In the belle! that he was concerned
In the murder of Oconto berhardtoB2 Sixth

)

htreot. The police hardly bollmo now that
Htoele iaa the buntlar who shot Eborhurdt.
Tho other mull, the sailor, was neenbyl'o-licema- n

Hackctt to bo Into JleOurt's with
Hteclo soon after the snootine. Ho far as
tho police know no one lion seen him since,
lie, is an oxperUneed burglar, and his sailor
training teems to the polloe to acoount for the
Bkllliil way tlio rore ladder used In the attempt
nt robbery was made.

Bteelswaa brought up again In the Vorkyille
1'olioo Court yeiWrday afternoon for examina

tion The pullco snld they wanted moro e,

and tho case went over until
The prisoner was reonguUed by several po-
licemen as a former Third avenue cable grip-ma-

lis gave hi name when he wa a grip-ma- n

aa BtelQ. not Steele, ,

InvestlEatlnc Tostl's Arrest.
Tho Police Iioaid started an Imiuiry y

Into tho case of Quttav Totl of .'17

Kast Flftloth stroec. Italian Ylcc-Coni- In this
city, who was arrested on Dec. 14 for Intoxi-catlci- ti

and locked up In the Wost 120th street
police station, l'ollceman Michael Walsh found
him ut Hovcnth avenue and l.'IMth street nnd
iloomod him intoxicated. At the station lioune
Tostl bcaist 111 1 nisciHanduuiiiabulasco

i

Kurgunu supportod tlio polfcomnn's dlagnotU. Hllm when, tlio pilsoner was taken to the ho. Hpltnl tho doctor thnro dbvluioil that hewsi HaulToring fiom tho effects of sonio drug. JJH,,Th Itnllan Minister at Washington callel ,Htho attontlon of the Uotermuent to the arrest 'Hand the Government reported tho matter to IHOpy. ltoosevelt. He wroto to thoj'ollce Hoard. iHwhich took the matter up. Mr Tostl did not 'Hnpp.inr at the henrlng yesteidar and Chief ,HDeiy wns directed to subpicna him tocom HTfiieu tbt heailoi; w ill be teiunitd, ,M


